CR 480/West Oak Park Boulevard in Citrus County to Close

Overnight Closures, 9 p.m. to 5 a.m., Wednesday, March 27 through Friday, March 29

Ocoee, Fla. – Florida’s Turnpike has scheduled a full closure of CR 480/West Oak Park Boulevard in the vicinity of the Suncoast Parkway, in Citrus County, to allow crews to perform bridge construction activities. To perform this work safely, traffic will be detoured during the following dates and times:

CR 480/West Oak Park Boulevard in the vicinity of the Suncoast Parkway
Full road closure, 9 p.m. to 5 a.m. Wednesday, March 27 through Friday, March 29.

Detour information:

- Northbound CR 491/South Lecanto Highway traffic wishing to travel west on CR 480/West Oak Park Boulevard will be directed to continue north to West Cardinal Street, travel west on West Cardinal Street to US 19, travel south on US 19 to US 98 and travel south on US 98 to access CR 480/West Oak Park Boulevard.
- Southbound CR 491/South Lecanto Highway traffic wishing to travel west on CR 480/West Oak Park Boulevard will be directed to continue south to US 98 and travel north on US 98 to access CR 480/West Oak Park Boulevard.
- CR 480/West Oak Park Boulevard traffic west of the Suncoast Parkway 2 interchange under construction wishing to travel east will be directed to travel west on CR 480/West Oak Park Boulevard to US 98, travel north on US 98 to US 19, travel north on US 19 to West Cardinal Street, travel east on West Cardinal Street to CR 491/South Lecanto Highway and travel south on CR 491/South Lecanto Highway to access CR 480/West Oak Park Boulevard.
- CR 480/West Oak Park Boulevard traffic east of the Suncoast Parkway 2 interchange under construction wishing to travel west will be directed to travel east to CR 491/South Lecanto Highway, travel north on CR 491/South Lecanto Highway to West Cardinal Street, travel west on West Cardinal Street to US 19, travel south on US 19 to US 98 and travel south on US 98 to CR 480/West Oak Park Boulevard.

This work is part of the ongoing $135 million construction of the Suncoast Parkway 2, a four-lane toll facility that extends the existing Suncoast Parkway northward for 13 miles from US 98 in Hernando County to SR 44 in Citrus County.
For more information about this project, call 1-800-749-PIKE or go to www.floridasturnpike.com. Drivers may dial 5-1-1 for real-time traffic information or visit www.fl511.com before traveling. They may also follow @TurnpikeOrlando on Twitter.
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